Kromopan® Alginate

*Kromopan* color chromatic alginate is the perfect alginate for any office. Changes color from purple to pink when thoroughly mixed and ready to load into tray, and to white when the tray is ready for insertion. Smooth consistency and pleasant taste reduce gagging. Another added benefit is that with *Kromopan*, models can be cast up to 100 hours after the impression is taken without any distortion! Available in 1 pound refillable canisters and 1 pound refill pouches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 lb.</th>
<th>50 Impression Pouch</th>
<th>103-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 lb. Kit</td>
<td>Resealable Canister</td>
<td>103-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wonderfill™

The pre-mixed EZ in, EZ out Tongue and Void Filler that saves time and produces a sleeker, presentation-worthy model. Eliminates time spent mixing alginate filler or grinding out stone from lower impressions. Fills in bubbles, air pockets, missing teeth and undercuts to enhance the fit of appliances and bleaching trays. Excellent in creating a temporary dam when making partial molds. Water soluble, requires no clean up, comes in a resealable container.

| 51 oz | Wonderfill Tub | 103-22 |

Alginate Flavoring

Our alginate flavorings are available in convenient, easy to store 2 fl. oz. bottles. Choose from 18 popular flavors.

- Apple 103-47003
- Banana 103-32
- Bubblegum 103-34
- Cherry 103-35
- Cola 103-36
- Cinnamon 103-38
- Cotton Candy 103-47000
- Fruit Punch 103-37
- Grape 103-39
- Lemon 103-40
- Orange 103-41
- Peppermint 103-42
- Piña Colada 103-44
- Raspberry 103-45
- Rootbeer 103-46
- Strawberry 103-47
- Vanilla 103-4701
- Watermelon 103-4702
Impression Materials

Tray & Accessories

Disposable / Reusable Impression Tray

Cold sterilization.

50/pk  Upper #1-Red  103-70
50/pk  Upper #2-Orange  103-71
50/pk  Upper #3-Blue  103-72
50/pk  Upper #4-Green  103-73
50/pk  Upper #5-Yellow  103-74
50/pk  Upper #6-Purple  103-75
50/pk  Lower #1-Red  103-76
50/pk  Lower #2-Orange  103-77
50/pk  Lower #3-Blue  103-78
50/pk  Lower #4-Green  103-79
50/pk  Lower #5-Yellow  103-80
50/pk  Lower #6-Purple  103-81
60/pk  5 ea Color Asst. U/L  103-90

Bite Wafers

Bite Wafers are excellent for use in orienting upper and lower models to insure correct occlusion. They’re adaptable to arch form, large enough for any arch and can be used to take quick and simple impressions. Available in single thickness and foil laminated wafers.

Laminated Blue  24/box  Z-400-11
Non-Laminated Yellow  50/box  Z-400-12

Bite Registration Wax

Dimensionally stable, accurate and easy to use, blue bite registration tabs.

Bite Registration Wax  125/pk  Z-400-17

Bite Wafer “D Style”

Used for bite registrations. Dimensionally stable.

Bite Wafer “D Style”  25/pk  Z-400-16
Impression Materials

Accessories

Tray Adhesive*

Tray adhesive spray used for additional adhesion. Works with all alginites and on all kinds of trays. Comes in a 2.7 oz bottle.

1/pk  
103-19

*Ground shipment recommended – This product is classified as hazardous material as per the U.S. Department of Transportation Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration. Extra shipping charges may apply.

Utility Wax

Utility Wax is a 3/16” strip, 11” long and packaged 5 layers to a box.

- Unscented Z-400-08
- Bubblegum Z-400-080
- Cinnamon Z-400-090
- Mint Z-400-09

Model Boxes

For storage of models and controlled storing space, these boxes are easily assembled with tray, sleeve, and compartments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Compartments</th>
<th>Qty/pk</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11” X 3.375” x 1.875”</td>
<td>(4 comp)</td>
<td>100/pk</td>
<td>103-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5” x 3.5” x 2.5”</td>
<td>(4 to 6 comp)</td>
<td>25/pk</td>
<td>103-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” x 6” x 2”</td>
<td>(4 to 6 comp)</td>
<td>50/pk</td>
<td>103-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>